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Kahi, V. Bai A s tlie suit was wroogly disposed of on a
preliminary point, we reverse the decree and reujand the ease for 
disposril 00  the merits according to law.

All costs including-those of the Court-fees of this pauper 
appeal, in which Government are interested^ must bo costs in the 
cause.
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CBIMINAL REVISION.

Before Mi\ Justice Chandavarlav and Mr. Justice Hfaton. 

EMPEEOR V. RAM€HA]!sDEA BHASKAR MANTEL*

€Hy of Bombay MnniQipcil Act {Bomhmj Act 111  af 18S8), section 30o'\—~ 
Mv/nidfal Commissioner— JŜ oHce, disohedietiee of~-Frwaie streets — 
hevellmc/ and draining of—~Liah ]lity of owners of several premises— Oii'ners 
of htdldinff sitep--—Buildings cojistmxted hj lessees on the sifeR—Premiseŝ  
vhat arc—Cmidrucihn of statutes.

Tlie owner of a large plot of land sub-divided it into a number o f  building 
sites, ivliich lie arranged on oltlier side of a private street whicli was projected 
to run tlii’ongli the plot. Those building sites were lot to lessees (o f 'whom the 
npplicant ■was one) for a period of thirty years; at the end of the period tlio 
lessee was to remove the building put up hy him nnless the lessor purchased 
it. Under the terms of the lease the lessee was to  contribute ratonbly to the 
expenses o f making, repairing, etc.j all ways, roads, etc. The applicant was one' 
of those lessees. He built a liouse upon oiio o f  those sites, and let it to  tenants 
from  whom he received rent. The Munieipal Commisfsioner o f Bombay i.sstied 
a notice to the applicant, nnder Section 305 of the City of Bombay Muiiicipfil

* Criminal Application for Revision ISio. 175 of 1910,

tTha City of Bombay Municipal Act (Bombay Aet IIT ôf lS88)i section 305̂  
runs as folloivs t— ' »

If any private street be not levelled, metalled or paved, seweredj drained,, 
channelled and lighted to the satisfaction of the Commissionor, he mav, with the 
Bai:ctiou of the Standing Committee, written noticc, require the owners of the 
several premises fronting or adjoining the said street or abutting thereon to level, 
metal or pave, drain and light th same in such manner as he shall direct;.
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Act (Bombay Act III of 1888), calling' upon him to level, mefcal, draia and 
liglittbe public street in front of his building. The applicant failed to comply 
with the iwtlee, for which he was prosecuted under section 4-71 of the C'ity of 
Bombay Muiiicipal Act, 1888. He contended that lie not the owner of 
the premises within the insanin." of section 305 of the Act, The Magistrate 
ovevrnled the oonteintion. and convioted him.

Ileidg that tho mere owner of the land who had let it out imdor a building 
scheme for building purposes Y.̂ as not the ownor of the property, because the 
property contemplated by section 305 necessarily embraced bniklings, whether 
erected or to bo erected; and the legislature regarded him as the owner of 
the premises who had the right to receive rent in respect of that property.

The word “preniises ” occurring in section 305 of the City of Bombay Muni
cipal Act (Bombay Act l i t  of 1888) mnst be presnnied to have been used by 
the legislature in its legal sense, as referring to the partienlar kind of pro
perty which forms tho subjeot-matter of the group of immediately preceding 
sectioas of the Act. That group (sections 302— S07) has reference to streetiH 
made for the tifse of buildings or building sites. The dominant idea running 
through the sections 302—304 is that of buildings eitbev erected or projected. 
That is the kind of property dealt with in what has gone before section 306 ; 
and therefore that is its ‘ p̂rcemissa”.

It is a pi'imaiy rnle of interpretation that a word having a popular mean- 
ing ought to he construed in that sense. One exception to that rule is that, 
xinless there is aomething to the contrary in the contextj words of known legal 
import are to he considered as having been used in their technical sense, where 
the liw has attached that Bon.so to them.

A p p l ic a t io i?' for revision against the eonvictioii and sentence 
passed by A. H. S. A.stoiij Ghiet* Presidency Magistrate of 
Bombay.

The Municipal Commissioner of the City of Bombay issued, 
nnder section 305 oi; the City of Bombay Miiuicipa! Act (Bombay 
Act III of 18S8), a notice to the applicant calling upon him to 
level, metal  ̂ drain and light the private street on which his 
buildiog abutted. The applicant has built the house upon a 
building site which he rented from its owner one Narayan 
Moroji Zaoba under a lease for a period of thirty years. The 
applicant had to pay Bs, 14) as the annual T'ent for the site. At 
the end of the lease the applicant had to fomove the building 
unless it was purchased lessor. The applicant had also
agreed in the lease to pay and contHbute a rateable or due pro
portion of the expense of making, repairing and cleaning all



ways, roads, pa.vements^ sewers^ drains, pipes, watercourses
and otliei' eonvenleaees whicii niiglit belong to or be used for Emperor

the said premises. , iiAMc?As»ii4
23li 4 }5 &

The applicant constructed a bnikling on the site ; and let it» 
out; to tenants. He failed to comply with the notice; for 
wbichj the Municipal Commissioner instituted proceedings 
against him under section 471 of the City of Bombay Municipal 
Act^ 1888.

The Magistrate was of opinion that the applicant, as the owner 
of the building, was included in the expression owners o£ the 
several premises "  used in section 305 of the Act, for the word 

premises in the secbioii meant both “  land and buildings 
He, therefore, convicted the applicant of a failure to comply 
with the requisition served upon him and sentenced him to pay* 
a fine of one rupee.

The applicant applied to the High Court under its cnmiiial 
revi.sional jurisdiction,

Sesalvad  ̂ instructed by Salnu anil Goreijaotihr^ for the appli- 
c a n t T h e  Municipal Commissioner has power under section 
305 of the City of Bombay Municipal Act, 1888, to require the 
owners of the several premises to do things mentioned in the 
section. The question then arises, who are the owners, and what 
are the premises t The term owner ”  is defined in section S, 
clause {m) of the Act, as meaning “  the person who receives the 
rent of the premises or who would be entitled to receive the rent 
thereof i f  the premises were let.” The word “ owner would, 
therefore, include the lessor Zaoba, who let out the building site 
to the applicant and who is primarily entitled to receive rent.

If persons in the position of the applicant were intended by 
the legislature to be reached under the section, it would have 
used the expression owners or occupiers” as it has done in 
sections 228, 249, 251, 275, &c. See also the Calcutta Muuicipal 
Act (Bengal Act III of 1899), section 645; the Public Health 
Act, 1875 (38 & 39 Vic. c» 55), section 150,

Even if it be conceded that the term ^^ovraers”  includes bothm
the lessor Zaoba and the lessee (the applicant), then the 
Commissioner is nob authorized anywhere in the Act to single 
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out any one of them for the purposes o£ , his requisition iindor 
section 305. He ought to requisition both of them.

The term “  premises” is nowhere defined in the A c t ; and it is 
employed jii diifereiit senses iii the Act. See The MmiiovpnlUy 
o f Bombay, v. Skaptrji ■ Bin&hâ K̂ Reading the sections that 
immediately precede section 305̂  it appears that the term 
premises means “ land^  ̂ and in section 805, used as it is in 
reference to street land, it must mean the abutting lands and 
nothing more.

JnfdiM (Acting AdTOcate-General),' instructed by Mes.srs. 
Crawford, Bro%m Company, for the Municipality -.— It is not 
disputed that the applicant has constructed a, building, which he 
has let out to tenants. He is the person who receives rent for 
the building, and iŝ  therefore^ its owner as defined in section S., 
clause {m) of the City of Bombay Municipal. Act, 188S. Even 
on general principles the person who receives the immediate rent 
is liable. It is he who is to he looked, for the benefit of enhanced 
rent goes to him. The lessor only gets a fixed rent for a long 
period' ot’ j^ears. The applicant is nofc the occupier of the 
building for he has lefc it out. See Leiou v. Arnold^^K

Cij^KDAYARKiH, J. '.'—The question of law before us arising on 
this rule is as to the meaning of the words ‘ ’ owners, of the 
several premises ”  occurring in section 805 oi; the City of 
Bombay Municipal Act (Bombay Act III of 18 8 8 ).

The question arises under the following circumstances i—»

; One Zaoba parcelled out certain land belonging to him in plots 
for building purposes and gave each plot on lease for a fixed 
term' years). Each lessee erected on his plot a building at 
his own expense. ■ The petitioner before us is one of those 
lessees. There.is a private street adjoining the plots and it was 
with reference to it that the Municipal Commissioner of Bombay 
called upon the lessees, the petitioner included, to levelj metal,

■ drain and light the said street on the ground that they were
owners of the several promises frontiug oi> adjoining^’ it 

iWithin the meaning of section 305 of; the Act. They havino-

|l) 11895) 20 BoiTi. 617. (2) (1875) Ij, R. 10 Q, B, 245,
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refused to comply witli the requisitioDj tbe Coramissioner filed a 
complaint against them in the Presidency Magistrate’s Court 
cliarging them under section 471 of the Act.

The lessees contended that they were not o\?ners of the' 
several premises and that it was their lessor; the owner o£ the 
iand  ̂ who was legally liahle to peri'orni the work required hy 
thcr Commissioner under section 305. The Chief Presidency 
Magistrate overruled that contention and convicted the Iesseefc'» 
Heuce this rule,
■ Ths City of Bombay MuuiGipal Act deiines the word owner 

hut is silent as to the meaning to be attached to tbe word, 
“  preraises ” , though that word , occurs frequently in the A-cfc. 
Andj asi was poinfced out by  Ranade, J,, in o f

Bombay v. Skajnsrji DinsJiâ '̂ \ tbe word is used in diiierenfc 
senses in different acetionSj in some meaning land  ̂in some signify
ing buildings, and in others inelnding both land and buildings. 
We must  ̂ therefore^ see in what sense the word is used in 
aecfcion 305 of the Act.

The popular acceptation of the word puemiaes accordiiig 
to Sweet’s Law Dictionary and Wharton’s Law Lexicon, is that 
ib includes land. The same definition is given, in Johason^s 
Dictionary. Bat  ̂ although it a primary rule of interpi’efca- 
tion that a word having a popular meaning ought to he 
coastraed in that sense, one'exception to that m h  is that^ unless; 
there is something to the contrary' iti the context, words of 
known legal import are to be considered as having been used in 
their technical sense_, where the law has attached that sense t i  
them; Her l-iifjluiess Riickmabo§e v. LnUoobh y MottKsJnmd^^ 
and, Ti'imbak Ganyadhtu' Ihndile v. BhagawamaB Muichancl ancl 
o(Aerŝ \̂ The word “ premises (sas a technical meaning in law, 
Its strict leg’ ll inoauiag is “ that which comes befoce/^, the 
prsemias < of the docume'.it or deed w.deli includes that word 
MdYOiiulitmi Wuter Bmrd v. As p<fin ed ouc iu this-
last dbc.aioa, in ESheppard’s Touchstoue that, is the oniy meaning. 
gi\ en to the word.
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Having regard to the canon of constructiioii as to the legal 
meaninir of a word and to the facb that the word we have to 
construe ocOTrs !ii a statute, I think that the word premises 
occurring in section 805 must be presumed to have been used by 
the legislature in its legal sense  ̂ as referring to the particular 
kind of property wbicli forms the subject-raattor of the group 
of the immediately preceding sections of the Act. That group 
GODsistiog of sections 302 to 307 is headed ‘̂ Provisions concern
ing ptivato streets.'^ The whole group has reference to streets 
made for the use of buildings or buiidiog sites. The dominant 
idea running' throU!?h the sections 302 to 30i is that of build-o o
ings, either erected or projected. That is the kind of property 
dealt with in what has gone before section, 305. and therefore 
that is its prasmissa

If that view is eorrect—and I  think it is—it follows that the 
mere owner of the land who has let it out under a building 
scheme for building purposes is not the owner of the property, 
because the property contemplated by the section necessarily 
embraces buildings, whethei' erected or to be erected} and the 
legislature regards him as the owner of the premises who has 
the right to receive rent in respect of that property. The lessor 
ill the case before us receives rent under his contract only for 
that land; be is not entitled to rent in respect of the buildings. 
Once he has started his building scheme and let out his land in 
plots, he drops out of sight, and his lessees step in as the owners 
of the buildings. The land as laud becomes merged in them. 
I f  no building is erected on any plot, still the plot becomes, as 
part of the building scheme  ̂ a building plot.

But it was contended that a more reasonable construction of 
the words owners of the several premises ”  in section 305 was 
that it included both the lessor as owner of the land parcelled out 
for buildingsj and his lessees as owners of the buildings^ because 
the word ‘ ‘ premises'’ includes both land and buildings, Such a 
construction of the section ignores wllat I  have called the 
dominant idea oE building running through the group of sections, 
o f which section 305 is a part.

' ,1 or these reasons, the conviction^ in rny opinion^ is right and 
this rule must be discharged»



H eiton , J. I  have no doubt in my own mind that the 
particular premises wiUi wliicli we are now dealing comprise 
the existing building and the plot on which that building 
stands. The lessee (in this case the applicant) is the person 
who receives ttie rent of those premises^ The lessor takes the 
ground-rent which is something quite different from the rent 
of the premises. As the lessee takes the rent of the premises, 
lie is the owner within the meaning of that word as used in 
section 805, as will appear from the definition of the word 

owner given in clause [m] of secfcion 3 of the Bombay City 
Municipal Act II I  of 1888. As the lessee is the owner in this 
sense, I think that the notice mentioned in section 805 was 
correctly addressed to him, and that the Magistrate's order is 
right.

Jtiile ihchargeH.
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CEIMINAL APPELLAm
B$fore Mr. Justice Chandavarhar and Mr. Justice Hmion.

EM PEEOE A K B A E  BAPOO.®

Oriminal Trocedm'e Code [Act V  of 1S98\ sections 162, 288—Indim 
Muidenoe Act {i of 1872), sections 21, l57-^Svidenc&-"AdmissihiUtff of 
evid&ice-~~Statemmfs made % mtness to Police and Fancli-StaiemenU 
made hy the mtness as accused before Committing Magistrate-^Witnesg 
deposing to dî fferenf' sfor  ̂ before Sessions', OotiH-~CoTfohoration of the 
deposition before the Oomniiting Magistrate by statements made 'before the 
Folice and the Panch—Investigating FoUce Officer—Deposition of to 
statements made hy idtnesnes to him—Eomiii'tiation-in-cJiief-^Praciiee aiirf 
proeedtire>

During the trial of an accused person, the Sessions Judge admitted into
evidence and xisod against the accused the following statements: (1) statements 
made by a witness to the Police iraplicating the accused, the same witness* 
Btatemenfc to the Panch, (5) and his statement s an accused person made 
before a Magistrate, and (4) statements made by the co*acoussd to the PoHoe. 
The 'witness, when he was examined before the Committing Magistrate, gave a 
consistent story; but he deposed to,quit(j a different version vhen he -wag

* Criminal Appeal No. 145 of 1910»
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